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.. . ....i. I .1.... 4( ...... Tlm Mato roll for Irnvctinjc
Mr. llowlhv mill hit now imihIiiu ''' "" hiHwiiv turn two yenn npi .ifici.miii, roiiiiuuiu inui iioiihi unvBiimi iiiiih- - jrny

FLEET OF FOREIGN KAY IELLS WHY !.,.' H n. ,.i.i , ,1.11,1. ,lli.v uill not iiihIit-Iiiih- I 'li it wi (IiiIhom roiitiHcx lioniSc-i-l lliPinc1vr the work wiih ou-i.-
, lull, nltlmuxli nnd salnrios for January was

mill inwir iimiii n in '( "" t N"1 " miiHi i....ii..v lo .ti,2H0..Jll, for Frliruory 2,08:i.J54,
ifuit W2flM.m '""""'.v i..,,m1 ,.,, 1(.ir fl(llN oll.r , yAt. IIii-- Iiih lircii no new Miirvcvinjr

ivronl -- Iiowm"The i"1 ""', " '"'' V'1 ""K1"""'- - "" ' '"' ,H,,1 in ',,,,, n" do nor new roMUm-i- to ( iliirinu-tl- mid for Jfiuclt it was !fi.M-l,i.l7- , mid
. .ml .... i"!W..m I mi n ,.,, .,, . . . ... . .. ...KM III iiniiiiiii.r wiiulil uii ii timl liift f.irin- - mid wintT thii large forco itiivinlnitied with phtu.

CRUISERS LYING BOWLBY LOST JOB .1 ........1.... K..........U ...I,. ,l,.,ll lllf.... Kllt.l. .,.. .. "' " '' IMfIIVf I'OIIIMII'M. Ill HUM r.VIIILT. I'll ixn-pti-

ill
i.
Collllllllill

....-,..-.

IMIIIIlly, Wllil'll HCI'IIH'll 111
,,i..." ,i,i,i ii,,,., ii, ,' ,.,,.l u, 111,1 jriiH'i'rii.j: ..ml milking 'nifii,iilioim tin- - for the liiiiiii'linjr work tienlly no work performed during Hie

co.iii! iiluiu; U.K. In'" it li'.ik iitc.uu for I'liiitrncln the hiyliwny cuxini'cr til Mitclii'H'H Point, in Mood Kivi-- r winter month. Dunn-- ? tills same
Himiliirill, I cxoihiltmt. miiiii ruin I'llK'l' Itl'lllllM'll i .... ...... .. i it: 1 Mr. Howlliv linn retained this lime Knxineer Howlliy kept a Bimilur......... .....t.i i. IjllKC n in rn" oinrc nun I'on.it.v,

. other I'Olllllii', lllHl I'liipMiycii ipuif 1- -
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I'llo of Jiii'kKiui I'ouiitv' Ah fin'llmr proof of Mr. HowlliyV I fit-I- forcr, wliii-l- i wiih prolmbly ncc-,fn- rf fnn-- on tin- - lntf mid nuunty force on tlm pay roll of the vnriou
.counties in which ho operated.''

Hiiid In tin ri'Mi-ni-- of Mr. Howlliv i'xlinMiyaiu-'- , have to nv that nlioiilli-m'iir.- nt Hint time. Thin. liowi-v-r- . pay rollw diuiiiu' tliiw muter.
BS

niV YOltIC, April 21,- -A iiiinl-ro- n

of llircii fnrolKii itiiIhith, (lit)

inoht powoifnl kiiHico'Iiik Imro slnco
till) wnr lilold) nut, ly off tlm

to Now York litirlinr twlny.
I'loHi-n- l to tlin shorn luy it four

fiiniii'l llrllUli cruiser, hovimi inllim

cnsl of AinliriiHit .'Imiincl I,IhIiIiiIiI,
Iltir mini" ami tint 11111110 of lior coin-jiiinlo-

iniilil not liciiiiultt out. Ton
imnloiiH ronlil Im niiulc nut. Ten
M'i'oiul slilp, mi nuxlllur) rrtilsor, til

anil with llni'H Hint nprlli'il nptMil,
Tlu luiKt'iit 'ulilp of tlio itnulron,

a four funnel cruiser, lay f If toon
miles soiithenst of tint lilitlilniiils,

I'or mom tliuii an hour niessnucs
went ixchnni;'il between (ho two
wnrnhlim, Atipnioutly th four funiinl
nulwr, In connniUKl of tint miunilron,
vim Issuing oritur. Litter n Miiiall

lioat put out from thu auxiliary crulii-n- r

officer. Him mado Urn

five iiilln trip to the four funnel
cruiser anil tint officer went nhonnl.

Meantime thu cruiser off tlm Am-

brose. l.lRhtuhlp HlKhteil tlm Inconv

Iiir motor ulilp 1'nlntrla, flyliiK tlm
fin of Doniuntk. Tlm Unno nnswer-i- l

tlm warship' nluunl liy strainlm;
nlowly close liy, it If for Inspec-Ho- n.

After nintiliiK up nnswnrltiK
siKiinl tlm I'alntrla liewlcil for port.

WESTERN ONION 'S

FINE EQUIPMENT

ASHLAND, April SI. Miw.
Diinhiir anil Sneed, expert mechani-
cians have hceii lidding to the ciiiii-nien- t

of the Vet.ein I'iiioiiV icpeal-iii-

Motion heic, which ix lite only
one of ilx kind helwccu I'oithiud mid
S.icriimeiilo. hi addition to other
new apparatus nnullicr "pihiler" ha
hceii iuxlalli'd, makiiiK Ihiee of there
iiie'oiiipiiinlile device now iiMiilnlde,
Thee repealing licinliiiurtcr ate a
littui of iudiifliv. Thev nie alwn.VH

open, niylit nini day, Sutida.XH mid

hulidayi. Theie are im "liaukitiK
hourx" at llm We-te- rn I'liiiui. V. IJ.

Newcomhe in inaiiii"er, I'red H. Traey
nnd .1. II. lliudiiiiiii, wiie chief-.- ; S. ('.
(luutcr, nperator: Will Coliitru, met.
M'ii".cr. On all of the principal hull-day- s

the roinpanyV me-.ii"- e lilauk'
iiitlti-iill- leileel the sentiment d

to he conveyed liy the hpecirii-Imliiln- v

oliM-niiue-

VALLEY FORGE

FORESTS ABLAZE

Pllll.ADF.I.PMIA. Amil ''1. De

spite shower which nsited in llm
.work of extiii)tii!hiiiK Ihe I lames, lor-

es! liics eoittinuvd In hum last niht
In many of Peiiusylvauia and
soiilherii N'cw .leisev. It was heliev- -

cd, however, (hat most of them weie
under control.

Woods in the historic revolutionary
enmp mound at Vnlley Finite were
threatened wluu dry Iciim-- s and uu
fleihruh were uttaeked liv flame
ft oni a fire which Mailed Sunday
iilwlit at a point several miles away.
The WnHliinntiiu heailipiailers with
ils collection of xaluiihle iclics i

more than a mile I'mni the hlae and
wa not eiuliuiKereil, I'liilcrurowlh
in the wood on the piopeities of
Foiinei" Secretary of Stole Philander
C. Knox and (leneral H. V, FUher,
weie horned, hut no huililiii); were
destroyed,

The most serious damage to prop
eily icporlcd laM nielli was at a sum-lu- er

U'miiI luowu as I.aiel, In the
niniiulaius honth of Caili-l- e, where
twenty suniiner co(taj:es, threo Imp'
ice Iioiisch and a nuiuher of slahles
weiu destroyed.

v AT THE VINING THEATER
TONIGHT, "EVERYWOMAN"

Henry W, HavaKe' coloHHal pro-

duction of tlm dramatic spectacle,
"Hverywnman," will Im at VlnliiK

thentrn, Anhlund toulKlit. TIiIh novel
play Iiiih proven to Ho the. seiiHiitlnn

of tlm niitlru country for nearly four
yearn. Thu Hiium upletulld production
which wiih offered In Now York for
nearly two yoam lu to no Rhown there,
without any uhrliiKomeut. Tlio rom-pan- y

eonslHtH of over one hundred
and fifty peoplo, It In accompanied
hy n special Hymphnny orcliestra.
Thin Ih tlio only "Kverywoman'' com.
puny tourliiK America and Ih coiihIiN

need hy Mr, Ravage, tlio host produc-

tion hn Iiiih over mndo of tlio famous
morality play, It ropreHentH nu act-

ual oxpnndlttiro of over Hlxty thou-Hiui- d

dollatH, Tlm company inoven
from point to point hy ineiinn of u

KAI.KMi April JI. Slalc Ticiih.
iin'r Tl.ouiiix II. Kny hIiiIch IiIh ici-moii- m

for voliiiL' for the of
Mlnlo lllKhway Kuitti II. Howl

hy, which in pint nve n followHi
"Am Miiiiu- - inciiiliel'H of till- - htlllo

hiliHiiy eoiniiiixxioii liae
ciitieiHcd fioiu Home Kiiurci--

I'or leipii-Nlhi- Ih'' t'i'MiKiinlioii of
Klnle lliuhwnv KiiKineer Howlliy,

have lo ay hin removal wiih In might'

ahout fit M, on accounl of hN
iiiVtliod: hccoiuII.v, rank

miKiiuiuiin'euieiit, and Ihiidly, hit die-- t
it t til nt I diMpoMitloii and lack of nliil-il- y

to net iiIoiik with Ihime with whom

he hud ileiillii"H.

ColiiinliLi (ViiiiiI)' Htory

'In proof of Ihis luive (o miv Unit

ahoiil two yeai'M iiko t oliiuilila conn
tv hoiided Itself to the aiuounl ol

4:i((),(l(IO and the Hiime year levied a

lO'tnill road lux, making over .tlilil,-(10- 0

raised for road purposi-H- . This
wiim tin ned over to Ihc nlule highway
engineer to he used In llm coiistiue-lio- n

of in Colinuliiii county:
$'JH0,0(l() heiui; upporlioned to the
I'olumhiii liiyliwny. IHkIiwiiv Kiik-ui-ce-r

Howlliy immedlati-l- laid out a

nniiu of rouiU which would co-- t

uioie than 1,000,(100 to complete,
ami after oneratiiiL' for one neason
Im mieiit nil of the moiiev nviiihthle
and tlm county emu I wiih compelled
lo stop the contractor I mm per
forming further work, Tor the iciikoii
that lhc had im fiiudx with which lo
pa them. And now Columtiiii county
fi.nU itself in IhU condition:

no hard surface or finihcd
loadx in the county, hoiided to the
limit and the fundu exhausted; the
(jrade of the ('oluinhia hlhwav onlv
pailially coinpleted; a $00,000 law
suit slarinu' it in the face, and, iim

.lud"c rin i k. eoiiuly jihIkc of Colum
hia eoiiuly, said heforc the state

eonunissfoii a Tew week

api, thev an- - worse off for road to
travel over than Ihev were heforc
they houdi'd them.eves,

KiiKluiM-riu- i:ix-iiM--- t

"On accoiiut of ontHi-itio- ii to Mr.
Howlhy's ctiaap'mit method- -, the
county judnc and comint--ione- rs were
recalled and n new court elected, who

weie supposed ,i support him ill hi
wiiik. After liikinj.' olfiee, however,
and lircomiiiK familiar with condi-

tions exitiinr, .IiiiIkc Clark and the
new comuii-siouer- -t turned nuliist

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervoui Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly--

dia E. Pinkham't Veg- -

etable Compound.

Kftfota. Minn. "I m glad to oy

tltat LVdltt K. Plnkhiim'i VcReUblo
comtwunu no uono
moro for mo than
anything nnd I
hud tho beat pliynl-cln- n

here. 1 wa to
weak nnd nervous
that I could not do
my work nnd suf-

fered with pains low
down In my riuht
side for n year or
more, I took I.ydla
K. 1'lnV hum's Vece- -

talilo Compound, nnd now I feel like a
different person. 1 hollovo then) Is
nothing like I.ydla E. 1'inkhmn'a Vege-

table Compound for weak women and
younR girls, nnd I would bo glad if I
could Influence anyone to try the medi-

cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than It is claimed to do." Mrs.
Cijuia FitANKS, K. F. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Farm, Knsota, Minn.

Women who suffer from Uioso dis-

tressing Ills pocullnr to their sex should
bo convinced of tho ability of I.ydla K.

rinkham'a Vegetable Comiwund to re-

store their health by the many genuine
nnd truthful testimonials wu are con-

stantly publishing in thu newspapers.

If you liwvo tho slightest doubt
Unit Jiyillu K. lMnklmiii'H Vogo In-
itio Compound will luli you.writo
to I.yilli Ij.PliikliHiuMeitlvliioCo.

Your letter will tm openeil,
rcuil iuhI answered by tv woniiin,
nnd hold iu strict couUdeuco.

WE CAN BUILD IT
Kxporlmuntal Work, Model Making,
l)lo Making, lMb'tUng and Mfg.
Hpeclal machinery.

CorrcBpoudeuco Solicited
AKMSTKONQ MFO. CO,

i Bocond St. Portland, Oro.

For That New

SPRING SUIT
Tailored to Fit

SEE KLEIN
128 East

MAIN
Upstairs
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This is the car that 38,000 happy owners have
given the "rough and tumble'9 acid test of real

automobile owners' wear
An automobile on the road for 18 months in constant, every-da-y use by an oyner cease

to be a designer's theory.
It becomes either a great automobile success;

Multiply "one model by 38,000 and
give each one of these 38,000, auto-
mobiles day in and day out rough
and tumble road wear, and if this
car stands up and delivers, it has be-

come one of the rare great auto-
mobile successes.

And that is the Maxwell success

PUnC STREAMLINE BODY

A lam, roomy, IkiJj', flttcl with
tUrrs comfortable upliolitcrliiR. ample Ue room,
mljuitulila front mt mid ttio lt fourteen-coo- t,

linnd-palntr- d und striped rtnleh. All

bodies uro constructed of ireeI
aleet, on a
rrome, offeilim tho
with weletit.

SUSPENSION

Without ft doubt you will nnd the Maxwell
the euntest rlillnn. llsht car made. AVUh Its
amply wheel bane, nnd
front and Uirvwiiuarter elliptic rear

r.o.i tec
DIUMT ITAJtni fJJ

11

Or it becomes a great automobile failure.

today that is exactly the "Acid
Test" that the Maxwell has passed
through, and that is why the Maxwell
is the most talked about automobile
that is built today.

The Maxwell automobile is today
one of the very few great automobile
successes the world has ever known.

yourself want
about climbing triumphs.

about speed
endurance records.

show every
features.

This list of Expensive Features. The 1915 Maxwell J7s Features Aud Many

tutlfut

Maxwell
mounted sectioned

createst poMlblo strenclU
minimum

8PRINQ

sulllclent
springs

tucnic

sprlncs. built of tlio very best of sprlnc steels,
the Maxwell cuhluns Its pataenser from ull
tho Jars nnd bumps of roush ruads. It Is so
comfortable, and easy riding that you wilt
remark the difference on your first ride,

THE POWERFUL MAXWELL MOTOR

Tho most powerful, durublo motor of Its
Ue made. Ampltf power to iieRotlata any

road, mud, nand or hill always ut our com-

mand. Almost troubleproof, every part accessi-

ble, nnd what Is more. It ta a motor of
KDiuiIno economy, Moro miles per gallon, day
In nnd day out, than you would believe possi

t

ble If ons were to tell you. The Maxwell
mutor lands to-d- ona of tho very best In
dependable efficiency.

DOUOLE SMELL RADIATOR
A beautiful, troubleproof, htshly efficient

radiator, livery part but tho shell constructed
of hleh-Erad- o copper. It will not corrode and
leak. Protected acalnst breakage by a heavy
pressed steel shell nnd special nhock-absorbl-

devices on each side of tho framo that protects
it against tho many strains and twists of tho
car.

THE STEERING QEAR
Irreversible worm nnd Bar, tho only safe

(leering device. Maxwell uses a gear Instead

to
is it

to to to

to
to

of a This very
as you hsvo to turn ths gear

way and you have a now
Just as goo as new unit.

HOLD AND LAST

One square Inch 'of to every
of more than

most any other car gives
are and

from dirt, and have
ara

very easy to The
of the foot und your car comes to a dead stop.

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee Service Maxwell Owners
automobU. it backed a reliable service guaranteed Maxwell WM. .".-.- . --t .u:. ..,, M tn to ad ustments, to supply at reuoaaMe": JiM m:bLw or;Mrin i. nerfected comoleted by of Maxwell Maxwell eperat

Service Branches. Sixteen Maxwell Service Station, are so located throughout country
an within a if not in MaxweU Service is one of advantages enjoyed Maxwell

Order a Maxwell from u now, and when you want delivered, will
L . An AtstUxrVtT

$695
emu

Wonder

give you your car oii cavuoc - , w,y

"EVERY ROAD A MAXWELL ROAD"

POWELL AUTO CO.
.

And this is" the car we urge you
see. This the car that you owe

see. We tell
you its hill
We want tell you its
and We want

you and add up for you
one of its new

Rend These Others,

steel-chann-

seml-elllpt- lo

sector. makes adjustment
simple, merely

er surface,
I a complete steering

BRAKES THAT
braking

twelve pounds weight. That's
y. Maxwell

brakes thoroughly dependable, enclosed
protected dustaml special
antl-rattll- devices. Maxwell brakes

handle. slightest pressure

of to
No btW by more than that every owner. More than

ju.. rAv : .vrr nrlv.ro. m&ke and new part pneea.

.vic. and the chain owned and
the "Tgreat

for owner few hours his stock. the great by owners.

it we
A..DA Hnvnot

IS

surface

$695
r.9,a suctmc iCK
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